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MRAR TRIUMPH

IN "TOSCA" OPENS

OPERA SEASON

iScotti and Martinelli in Other
Leading Roles Brilliant
Audience at the Metropoli-

tan.

The opera Reason, diminished In extent
but In glory not one whit, opened In
Fhlladelplila nt promptly 8:15 last night

I'urhen Arturo Toscanlpt, conductor with
,tHa Metropolitan Opera Company, raised
ihls bnton for tho flrot bars of Puccini's

Tosco."
To greet the familiar opera and tho

admirable singers In It Philadelphia sent
ft representative opera audience. From

I the music lovers In tho topmost gallery
I to the music lovers In the boxes tho au- -
Etilcnco was keenly appreciative and thor-lough- ly

happy.
Special plcasuro seemed to be taken

Iby nil In tho fact that Philadelphia Is

the only city outside New York where
Brand opera on a metropolitan scalo can
now bo heard In this country.

No thought of retrenchment or of tho
high cost of living was noticeable In tho
Auditorium. The oporntlc "Gold Coast,"
more familiarly known as tho "horse-
shoe," shone, and was resplendent, as It
has always been. Tho promenade was
a gorgeous glitter of beauty adorned.
Even the hugo opera house was newly
decorated and newly nrrnyed to greet
the season.

Apart from the music, the costumes of
Hiss Fnrrnr and the excellent staging of
the opera came In for tho most onthusl-nstl- o

comment. Miss Farrar' entered In
a graylsh-blu- o brocade dress, a green
hat and a most onvlable cloak, flowered
and figured and draped over her shoul-
ders In utmost grace. In the second act
sho threw off a rich blue cloak to show
a gown of yellow satin.

In the final scene, played under a sem--
blance of tho changing HghtB of day-
break, her dress changed from bluish gray
to the dull gray of the final tragedy.

CRITICISM OF THE OPERA.
"Toscn" Is familiar enough and the

Justification for choosing it In such a brief
season as Philadelphia Is to have was to
tnako It appear strange and wonderful
and new, or to cast It with perfect art-
ists. The former method. It scorns, was
beyond the capacities of the Metropolitan
Opera Company. In the first place thoy
lack n Joseplr urban to paint tnelr scen- -

and are content with the time-wor- n
Iery, thoy possess.

Choosing the socond method, they sue--
Iceedcd admirably, through the efforts of

farrar, Scottl and Martlnelll. Between
lino high ' dazzling apparition of Farrar
(and tho damning apparition of Scottl, Mr.

Martlnelll was In desperate straits to
Itnake Cavaradossl appear even Interest
ing.

MartlneiU's voice seams gradually to be
denying the verdict of the critics of last
rear, who proclaimed that his voloa was
tfwhlte." It Is calnlmr In color, an'd.
though it Is thin and powerless nt mo-
ments, It Is becoming richer In tho lower
tones and highly expressive. He acted
jylth fervid youth to aid him, a good ap-
pearance, and, especially In tho first act.
snne zest. His two arias In tho first act

End tiinhe' last wore -- excellently sung;
" is nara to say whether Scottl was In

Ibad voice last night or had Come to the
Itfrne when he Is willing to subordinate

ilia voice ana trust to his excellent acting
na uramauo declamatory power. Ccr- -
Jnly tho resonance and power were not

aiere last night Bcanrfa. It mav bo
noted, had not a single aria which In fn- -

pnlllar, and this Is as It should be, because
tho part Is so devlUsh and sinister.
eairv Scottl has no need to sing In the
tallan manner to win his trlumnh. He

would still play tho "old sad faithful
Jicher," who trembled with raln at the
touch of Tosca's hand. He played It ter
ribly ,and wonderfully last night. He
Mono of singers In this country can Dlav
opposite such clean and simple acting as

liibs Farrar'a and not be put to shame.
FAimAn-- s TIUUMPII.

I Because Miss Farrar was, In everything,
Beyond reproach. She has the faculty
if making others who attempt the roles

which are hers by the divine right of
Irt, appear' tawdry and meretricious.
Compared with the Tosca-Scarpl- a of lost

opening, this alone was art; thefear's was advertising. Mr. Marcoux's
ESearpla la more brutal, but ho Is not more

terrible.
I Miss Garden's Tosca Is more striking.
out not eyen in the first act was she more
cductlve, Flirting with Cavaradossl,
irlnklng from Scarpla as from the pol- -

UOtlon he Is, torn and tortured, Miss Far- -
ir acting was wonderful to see. Her

Rest urea came with the spontaneity which
lionti practice aione- - ca,n give. Her race.

jer nanos. ner body, ner voice, were
Seeded to make poor Tosca's hackneyed
plight seem true-again- .

Miss Farrar has given thanks to will
hmann for the new of her

voice. It is time now that her hearers
save thanks. Only once. In the last act;

id Id she lose control of It; apart from that
ner voice came wiw marvelous sweetness,
not rich In texture, but finely grained and

nxpressjYe In a hundred shades of feeling.
She has the faculty of making her voice.
t a given moment, cease to be a "oroduc--

ilon" and rise In pure floating sound. The
zviasi a'arte" of the second aot. the most

poignant of all Puccini's arias, came so,
gna witn tne signt oc Hcarpln, Jooming
Slack and vicious behind Tosca, the effect
f lta vocal purity became entirely

Dramatic.
I Miss Farrar achieved a wonderful

tumph In New York last week, when
Rhe sans Carmen. For music-lover- s, then,

he year begins and It la the year of
peraldlne Farrar.
I Mr. Toscanlnl conducted the opera with
I wealth of taste and discrimination. He
ltd not spare his singers at momenta

hen the voice is properly only a part
Bf the orchestral scheme. Neither did
He drown the voices when they should
&ave stood alone. And. what is more.

Sia mad the sinuous melodies of Puccini
pue ana noia as we had forgotten that

nccinrs melodies could bite and hold.
Is took the dramatlo value of his music.

Ihe Jittlo retardations by which Puodnl
naves a Durst or happiness In one song

become a deep tragedy In another.-an- d
flayed them superbly. And his orchestra.
especially the atrlngs, was wotrthy of his
eonduotinr

SOCIETY AT THE) OPERA.
The brilliant assemblage was In tha

best of moods, so much so that when
nere cam a little error In stage man.

Igement, the persistent closing of case
nent windows which for the realism of
he scene should have remained oren.

in audible titter sweet over tha lowar
poor and boxes.

Jt seems scarcely possible that thest
non months should bring about uehradical change in women's fashions.

ror even the most the casual observerfcrould, be impressed with the decided djf.Ience from the styles of last year.
almost entire absenoa or tralna

ven on the gowoa of many of the dow.
igers was one of the new departures.
tilts probably being due to tha varus
tho supper danc, at wbieb no os hasm tor a traua.
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GERALDINE FARRAR

added much to the Interest of those on
tho promenade, and Mrs. Reath held
qulto a little court of her own. She was
charmingly gowned In white satin and
chiffon, with a largo rose fastened at
tho corsage.

Mrs. Edward T. Stotesbury, who enter-
tained Mrs. Henry Uoycr and Mrs. Gerald
Holsman, wore a marvelous creation of
white satin brocaded in silver, Mrs. Jnmeo
Francis Sullivan and her daughter--- , Miss
Frances Sullivan and Miss Loja Sulllvnn,
occupied their box with Waltor W'heclor
and George Brooko as their guests. Mine
Frances Sullivan looked extremely well
In a frock of white satin with a bodice
of tulle.

Mrs. Gardner Cassatt appeared In a
stunultig gown of pale pink pussy willow
taffeta, tho skirt mndo quite short.

Mrs. Ell Kirk Prlco also chose a short
skirt. Her frock had tho fashtonabla
cuirass corselet, which was made of gold
tissue over a skirt of pale yollow.

Another dovotee of the short eklrt was
Mrs. Anthony J. Drcxol Diddle, whos cir-
cular skirt of black satin studied with
Iridescent beads bnrcly reached her
ankles. Tho bodice of her gown was of
chiffon and lace.

Mrs. .Horace Eugeno Smith, accompan-
ied by her daughters. Miss Mary C. Smith
and Miss Edith L. Smith, and Miss Phoobo
AV. Adams, occupied cnalrs In the. orches-
tra, Mr. and 'Mrs. Powell Evans also
were seated on tho lower floor. Miss Anna
Warren Ingorsol looked especially well
In a gown of deep rose pink brocaded
satin with a bodice of cream colored lace
threaded In gold.

Ponchlclli's "La Gloconda" Is the opera
announced by the Metropolitan for noxt
Tuesday's performance. Tho principal
parts will fall to Mmes. Destlnn, Obor
and Duchcno, and to MM. Caruso, Amato
and Scgurola. Mr. Polaoco will conduct.
SUPPER DANCE AT

Mr. and Mrs. Stotesbury, who for sev-
eral years have given- - large supper
danoes after tho opera, this year gave
Instead a quite small affair at the Rltx-Carlto- n.

Their guests, who supped In tho now
roseroom of the hotel and later danced
In the ballroom, Included Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles Edward Ingersoll, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thomas DeWItt Cuyler, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry C. Boyer, Mr. nnd Mrs. Alex-
ander Van Rensselaer, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Holsman, Mrs. B. Franklin Clydo,
Dr. nnd Mrs. Alexander W. BIddle, C.
Willing Hare, Dr. Robert G. Le Corrte,
Mr. and Mrs." Roberts,' TiltB". Henry Chap-
man and Mr, "Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. WIdener also
entertnlnod nt the Rltz. Among theirguests wore Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Kelso
Cassatt, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Learning
Montgomery, Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas n,

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Newbold,
Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin B. Reath. Mr.
and Mrs. J. Kearsley Mitchell, 3d., Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Denckla Mills, Dr. andMrs. Richard Cadwalader, Mrs. George
McFadden, Mrs. A. J. Antolo Dereveux,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Houston Henry,
Mrs. Alexander Brown, Andrew Gray
and Walter Stokes.

Other supper parties were given atthe same hotel by Mr. and Mrs. FltzEugene Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Scott, Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas RIdgway,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Wain Harrison. Mr.and Mrs. Harold A. Sands, Mr. and Mrs.
Gardner Cassatt and Mr. and Mrs. J.Franklin McFadden.

PROMINENT MEN TO WORK
FOR BOY SCOUTS' $50,000

Bendy Kesponse to Call for Volunteers
to Go Campaigning1.

Plans aro being made for the $50,000
campaign of the Boy Scouts of Americato swell the membership of the Phila-delphia army from 3000 td 18,000. Withtho announcement of the Intention to
launch the campaign to provide the
financial means for the enlistment of the10,000 youths who are clamoring to Join,
there has come a ready response dt volun-
teers to help in the work of collecting tho
funds.

Forty teams of fire men each willcarry the campaign to every section ofthe. city. The work will begin on No-
vember JO, and the teams must have theirsubscriptions .In by the end of the thirdday following.

A meeting, preliminary to the actual,
work of the teams,, will be held In theheadquarters that are being establishedIn the Curtis Building, next Monday eve-
ning. At that time the teams will beorganized and the plana explained.

The following have volunteered to Jointhe teams that are to nui h n,ki.i.
wind campaign:
Alexander Cadwaliderliav. Oscar B. RiweaClarence W. l.h.r Merrlott C,Frederick It Drayton Thomaa o. Pottsi. W. Dan alt John MontromerVRobert MaeDonaM. Jr, Dr. MartinII. D. Beylard
jt. ji. itonay
W. S. Corwtnjr
Samuel Scovflle.
BtanUy It. Tamil!
Jack Futer
K I Urumbaujh
Thomas Lever
John Packard. 3d.'
Edward lnjer.oll
Jamea 8. Bprlnner

wra. Jam
John
H.

Jr, M.
Henry

Dr.

Hale
Alfred M. John Paul Jnnaa

LPn,T'.,tre,n 5!?.n,UmlJohn llolllnisworth II.
Clifton

K. Ixber Btokes UwlaIlobert Qeoria Porter
Wilson

K. 8.
Cadwalader e

Churchman
Albert Iaicu
John Montgomery

fa Forbea
C. Martin

Fraitar HarrisAlaxanatr Wllonur. p. Brown,Jr.
Francis PattersonGeorge 8. Dayton

T. Maaon
Charles S.
Samuel Friedman

Greenfield
V'11 FranklinP. William KmhardtClarence II. Clark, 8d J. choiton

Pranola A.
P. Trailer D.

F. Prlebatt J. Cbaaton Morris
Charles

Wharton

Harold

Charles D. Mower
Orlando Crease. Jr.
Lewis --M, FJelaW
John w. Drayton
Oeorae I. Bodlne. Jr.Henry BarTnr Hodra Charles Edwin lAii

Alfred' H. aranser Dr. Hubley R. Owen
Charlea F. Qrlrtlth Malcolm Iluey
Kormaa Mackey Oeo. Oordon Mead
Lewis 11. Ruah Harry C. Drayton
Prgncle D. Diddle Harry U. Hart
B. D. Howard William V. Kurts
D, J. lidrldse Mitchell Bernstein

$1,250,000 WAR LOAN

PLANNED IN GERMANY

Bill for Second Fund Introduced In
Bundesrath.

BERLIN,. Nov. &. A second supple-
mentary budget for 1914 has been Intro-
duced In theTBundecrath authorising the
expenditure of another 6.000,000 marks
ll,9.00v). bat the issue of treasury war-

rants to a maximum of 400,000,000 marks.
This second war loan will constitute

tha principal business in the Relehstag.
when It meets on December 2. The first
war tean of 5,000.000.060 marks U expected
to Ujrt for omm Ut tot tit Oeverti- -
flMMtt WteftM U take uteaauree to awue

m M.tori&$ wtaevb I
9B late. . i

CHILD LABOR BILL

DRAFTED; HOPE FOR

BRUMBAUGH'S 0. K.

Republican Leaders Say

Measure Will Be Passed in

Compliance With Pledge
of Governor-elec-t. ,

A child labor bill, which will be In-

troduced In tho next Legislature has been
drafted by the Pennsylvania Child Labor
Association. The association expects tho
bill will meet with the requirements Of
Governor-ele- ct Brumbaugh, who pledged
jilmself as favoring n child labor statute.

Republican Organization leaders say
that a bill of this nature will bo passed.
In most of Its essentials tho measure In

similar to that which was emasculated
by tho Senate In tho Inst session.

The bill will be Introduced In the Sen
ate, thus reversing tho procedure at 1911,
when tho bill was Introduced and passed
In the House, only to bo killed by too
many objectlonnblo provisions added to
It In tho Senate. A strong effort Is being
made by tho Child Lnbor Association to
get Senator Edwin H. Vnro to present
the bill.

Tho principal features of the measure,
as drafted, are!

Eight hours work n, day and not more
than 48 hours' work In any one week
for children less than 16 years old. All
ohltdren less than 14 years old forbidden
to work.
Night work In any occupation absolute-

ly prohibited for chlldron less than 16
yenrs old.

Messengers employed In night service to
bo not less than 21 years old. Night
servlco Is to be construed as between the
hours of 10 p. m. and G a. m.

Tho street trades to bo regulated so as
to prevent tho employment In these trades
of boys less than 14 ycarsoId and girls
less than 18 years old.

Tho featuro of the bill to provent boys
from working ns messengers jit night Is
a new one. All of tho others were In-
cluded In the bill that was killed In 1913.

Officials of the Pennsylvania Child Labor
Association are relying upon the powerful
Influence of Governor Brumbaugh to ob-
tain the passage of the bill. Thoy assert
that 14 of the nowly-elccte- d Stato Sen-
ators aro pledged to support the bill,
while In the House 101 members, a con-
stitutional majority, aro pledged to itspassage.

Judge James TC. nnrnmn mi.Aat.11nc
Judge of the Juvenile Court, was indorsedas tho Democratic candidate for Mayor
at n, meeting or tne 33d Ward Palmer-McCorml-

Lcnguo, held last night in ltaheadquartora, Hart lane nnd Kensington
avenue. Tho following resolution was
unanimously adopted: "Resolved, ThatJudgo James E. Gorman bo Indorsed for
the offlco of Mayor of Philadelphia. In
his public careor he has by his sterling
qualities won the confidence of the peo-
ple. We feel sure that should ho be
elected ho will give a clean and progres-
sive administration."

Glfford Plnchot Is planning to give up
his residence In Washington nnd rcsldo In
Pennsylvania, according to Washington
party leaders here. He plans to con-
tinue In politics, they Bald, and will make
his permanent home In Milford, Pike
County. Mr. Pinchot has also completed
arrangements to' maintain an office In
the Real Estate Trust Building, where
his campaign was conducted, and has
.retained his .campaign office force.

ODORS OFFEND SUBURBS

Effort Will Be Made to Compel Re-
moval of Incinerating- Plant.

A Joint meeting of the George's Hill
Improvement Association, the Fifty-seven- th

Street Improvement Association
and the Overbrook and Wynnefleld clubs
will be held oarly In December, when
measures will be adopted urging the elim-
ination of an Incinerating plant at 54th
street and Susquehanna avenue. The
meeting will Include members of the four
organizations named, and will represent
more than 25,000 rostdents.

Protests to the police of obnoxious odors
from the place have failed to have any
effect, and plana will now be made fori
taking other means. Paper and other
rubbish, collected by the teams of James
A. MulUn, a city contractor. Is burned on
the place, the citizens say, and the stench
from this lswafted Into their homes.

FINDS SIGHT, THEN LOSES IT

Distressing- Experience of Woman
Who Becomes Blind Second Time.
WEST CHESTER, Nov. 25. Mrs. Annie

Gable, 65 years old, mother of Park R.
Gable, proprietor of the Brandywino Inn.
has undergone a peculiarly distressing ex-
perience In having her sight restored by
an operation, enjoying It only 17 days and'
then losing It again for all time.

Mrs. Gable had been totally blind for a
year. Some time ago she was taken to
a Philadelphia hospital, where an opera-
tion was performed. Five days later,
when the bandages were removed, the
sight of both eyes was found to be re-
stored, but she was kept at the hospital
for IT days to effect a complete recovery.
At the end of that time, when prepare-tlon- s

were being made for her return to
the howje of her son here, she contracted
a severe cold and this affected the ya
to such an extent that the sight was
gone Irreparably In two days. She will
be brought to her home tomorrow.

BRITISH SEAMEN ON STRIKE

All Xines Held TJp and Many Ameri-
cans' Passage Delayed.

LONDON. Nor, 28.
A general strike of seamen affecting

all lines sailing from British ports was
called today.

The liner Lapland, which was sched-
uled to eall for New York this morning
was held up at Liverpool by the strike.

Many Americana had taken passage on
this vessel.

HJ3SOBTS

The Delights of Getting Well
You can combine the eajoynmu ei a
nunl&eeot retort hotel with ALL the
TREATMENTS given at Alx. VUby,

KuUbid, Nauhelsa, or Harrofita at

HOTEL CHAMBERUN
Old Point Comfort

Inteittsagboofcltu, cae dcKifUag CMeOiicd'
fcxCUstwUBUulu(lf,tfaiaarcu(t Addi.u
CEO. F. ADAMS. Up.. Fertreu Hear. V.

BPTEIL MENNIIS
IN AUTUMN
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Averaging Half Price on Nearly
100,000 Pair of Hose and Pieces
of Winter Underwear for Men,
Women and Children
Advance Announcement of a Great Sale for Friday

(Women' 8 and Children's Goods on the Subway Floor, Chestnut)
(Men's Goods on the Subway Gallery, at Market Street)

This is the great Winter clearaway of all remnants and odd lots in the Lower-Pric- e

Store, bringing a great quantity of hosiery and underwear the entire family
at absolutely the lowest prices we have goods of equal quality.

In thousands of instances the reduction is as much as two-third- s, in some
instances half and in a few instances it is about 25 cent. The average is half
price.

The lowest priced things (and in many respects the most economical in the sale)
are the goods marked with our large yellow tickets as "seconds." These have slight

but in no no such imperfections as would their usefulness.
These "seconds" are carefully selected; there are no low qualities among any of

the
Such instances as men's first quality silk hose at 25c and "seconds" of women's

fine fashioned silk hose at would to any shrewd buyer thevfamily
how different this is from the ordinary bargain sale.

in all, it is the best opportunity we know of to stock up on seasonable hosiery
and underwear at marked reductions from regular prices.

Women's Underwear
, 18c (3 for 50c) Medium-weig- ht cotton and

lisle, high and low neck vests and lace-trimm- ed

drawers; some "seconds."
25c Medium-weig- ht white cotton vests and

drawers; some "seconds."
35c (3 for $1) Light-weig- ht ribbed cotton

union suits; all "seconds."
35c (3 for $1) Winter cotton union suits;

mostly "seconds."
50c Winter cotton and merino union suits;

mostly "seconds."
50c Winter merino and medium-weig- ht

silk and cotton vests and drawers; all
quality.

65c Winter merino union suits; some
"seconds."

$1.50 Winter and medium-weig- ht silk and
merino and winter 90 per wool union suits;
some "seconds."

i

Women's Stockings
12 Yic Seamless, artificial silk-bo-ot and

black mercerized; these are "seconds."
15c Seamless black cotton; quality

throughout
20c Fashioned black cotton; these are

"seconds."
25c Fashioned black mercerized lisle;

"seconds."
35c (3 pair for $1) boot-sil- k, .in

black, white and colors; "seconds."
50c Fashioned silk, in black, white and

colors; "seconds."

Children's Underwear
25c Boys' fleeced shirts and drawers;

"seconds."
30c for sizes 24, 26 and 28; 35c (3 for $1) for

sizes 30, 32 and 34 Boys' and girls' Winter
merino shirts,, pantalets and drawers;, first
quality. ,

65c Boys' and girls' Winter merino union
suits; mostly "seconds."

Children's Stockings
5c Infants' silk-to- e and black

. 'cashmere; "seconds." )
V, 15c Boys' and girls' ribbed black cotton;

'(seconds." ,',-.-
Floor, Chestnut)
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Men's Underwear
35c (3 for $1) Light and medium-weig- ht

balbriggan shirts and drawers; "seconds."
37 Y2C Winter ribbed balbriggan shirts

and drawers; first quality.
50c Winter-ribbe-d balbriggan shirts and

drawers; first quality.
6pc Wool-fleece- d shirts and drawers; first

quality.
85c Winter merino and cotton union suits;

"seconds."
SI Winter merino shirts and drawers;

first quality.
$1.15 Winter merino union suits;

"seconds."
$1.50 Winter all-wo- ol shirts and drawers;

"seconds."

Men's Half Hose
8c (6 pair 45c) Black and tan seamless

cotton; "seconds."
10c Black mercerized lisle; first quality.
15c Artificial silk in black; merino in black

and gray; "seconds."
18c (3 for 50c) Imported black cotton,

fashioned, with unbleached soles; first quality.
25c "Hirner" patented black and colored

silk; "seconds."
25c (6 pair $1.40) Plain and fancy silk,

also colored first quality.
60c Fashioned black and colored silk;

"seconds."
(SabTray dallery, Uarket)

Fine Silk Remnants
All 50c a Yard

One of the best collections of silk rem-
nants ever placed on sale at this low price.

Without making any distinction as to
price we have taken all the good silks from
our regular stock that have been sold down
to a few yards of each and marked them all
50c a yard.

Every piece is this season's silk and
there are all wanted kinds and lengths for
all purposes women's dresses, suite, coats,
blouses, petticoats, negligees, trimmings
and millinery,

Nott In order to be entirely fair to tha numbers of.
people who iuill want to take advantage of the remark
able savings offered here, we ask that those who Buy
will be good enough to take no more than they actually
want to keep,

(Subtray Floor, Chestnut)

JOHN WANAMAKER
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